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t know how you ?l$ guys from chicago are." F{owever, due to the lengthy lapse in time between thoalleged visit and yr rnilrip:' nG o,l crr*g., ,"-oo" u, ssA has an]y seecific recorlection of thisarreged incident,.nor -*ua'Edrean6+#..w[e6['E;,,la#d;:l##Adil#'rdl" on the parricurar date inquestion' (Exhibit G - stui"*tot it $ngEil;;'A;-romer ssrviee R.epresenrarive on dury ar thetime of the alleged incident,z addressed *iii-u t", 
"I"* 

ey, datedseptember 3, 200g and Exhibit H- statoment of store Manager, Da,,en Allen, addressed to'Lisa ruy,'iii^ey, datedseptember 4,2008) In fact' h&' Phillipt'Ept;y neward T;;;i", Activify for themonths of June zooz throughNovember 2a07' whitg tr'o*i"s #"lfipl* t;;;i;;ro*"_"u* occurring at store No. 4188, shownone were made on August ti, zaoi, (E*hibit;: ip*eoy Reward Tralsaction Activity for Mr.Fhillips for June 2aa7 *N"ur*u*r iaon,]]r-- ,riiirdnnation ssA does have, seems to indicate Mr.Phillips did not even make up*rrrur* on the *u*inf*.iron.

Furfher' tt^:3g P Phillips had experienced what he alleges, ssA would have expected tohave received a complaint attrtria-*r, 
lowwer, ssa rru, searched its customer servise eomplaintsdatabase and fourld no record oi t"orrpt uint r*gird;Eafleg*tion, ,o*r, u*ltt rre, nor did it find anycornplaints logged against the two **nriry^1 g? ;&;the rime. (Exhibir J - customer serviceclairrrs Detail som August2007 -August 2c08) Additioaallg ssa El"r.+ #th the R.egion Manager3and District Manager of sto,e No. +is8 and neither t;;"y kaowredge or were ever made awarc ofany suc,h incident, prior to receiving vir. rhiilip;til;"f Discriminaion.

$'v"ert;asffiiiigle 
ryas:ih,thestore.,o+.that;. .fl&- F1hil;lji6,has$ro,*ided,absoluteii'Iis,g6*s:*j,,, x,

'su'ppctt'his'etaim' att tt" ooes orr*i'i, un ry"*i*ii* ii*e of g:50 p.m. for his alleged visit. ssA,sdocrrments'reveal however, thrr;;;;s th"'5il;;;;** gt 8:31 p.m. to 9:2rp.m. on August 15,20a7' Matthew Thomas uni na' no#-ryt" both runnin! cash registers - o*Jrr., with significant gapsas to allow them both to be outsiJtll trr" rto* aoG"ti;s aJIJged 
"orrrrrriution 

wjth Mr. philirps,(Exhibit L - exeerpts from the Etectro;- i"#;1 #r**"nrr. +rss for August 15,2007)

Therefore' ssA respecrfully requests that the eharge of Discrimination be dismissed with adeterrrrination of no probabli *uu,"'' Td,k yo ro, ft ,i,," and aII considerations afforded. prsase feel&ee to conract me shoutd y* h;;; ;i questions

R.espectfully submitted,

{)

WetuintSWu**r-
Denise L. Wilsan

Eaclosures

2 Mathew Thomas' the other employee on duty a1 tf 
.time 

of the alleged.incident, is no longer employed with,ssA.

d"fr=,.:**tam;U*:'X,tH*ilffi**1;;#;'*ff"J**"' 
n'sio". *a iiJ,L;u,r, u oi.t',,r being

n ssa'' 
"'oia;ffi"uft#^ilffiJr:H?H-H%.,;:iff: rry".glMr. ph*ips, arieged incidenr. zeharyasDoni (a;:ff#;Tifff]ffiif:Y;r!*s (a rormer emplovee). (E"hibir K - rime s,,,"i"iiiiu ror Matthew rho** *a
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